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May we ask that everyone pray for the reopening of 

St. Paul’s this Sunday during these challenging times of change. 

Guidelines for reopening and every Sunday there after –  

 Everyone is to enter through the doors off the back of the 

church at the back parking lot and exit through the east 

glass doors facing Thames Street, South from the 

narthex. Exception is only given to those persons who 

require the elevator is to exit the rear doors to the back 

parking lot.  

 Everyone is to enter the church wearing a mask. Masks 

are to be left on during the service. Social Distancing 

seating is in place. “Please remain seated wearing your 

mask until otherwise communicated.” 

 All people age 2 and up are required to wear a mask or 

unless there is a medical reason.  

 Contact tracing information is required upon entering 

and will be recorded by the elevator on the second floor. 

 Please bring your own water with you.  

 There will be NO Sunday School or Nursery provided. 

There will be individual activity packets available for the 

children during the church service. 

 Departure will start with the back pews of the sanctuary. 
                  

Not only can you support  

St. Paul’s through PayPal on our website,  

we now offer E-transfer donations through your bank. 

The e-transfer email is stpaulsingersoll@outlook.com 

We ask that you contact  

Rob Riley (Treasurer) at robriley@hotmail.ca 

and provide him with your answer to the question to allow easement of the 

transfer of funds to the church. 

ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN  

CHURCH 
We invite you to share in the life of our church family. 

A place where we dream of being a kind, thriving, 
faith community, loving God and serving others. 

December 6, 2020 
2nd Sunday of Advent 

 

If you are unable to Join Us in Person 
please Join Us On-Line 
 Service starts at 10:30am 

 

Church Service Link on YouTube:  
 

Channel: Stpauls Ingersoll 
 

Hit the control key and Click at the same time on the link 
https://youtube.com/channel/UCCTGFWFR4Z3svvSyZ08rE_g 

 
If you are a visitor to St. Paul’s,  

we are glad you’ve come.   
We hope you find a warm welcome &  
encouraging time while you are here. 

 

56 Thames Street South,  

Ingersoll, Ontario N5C 2S9 

Tel:  (519) 485-3390 

Email:  stpauls@execulink.com 

Website: stpaulsingersoll.ca 

Office Hours: Tuesday - Friday 9:30 am – 12:30 pm 
 

Ministers: the Entire Congregation:  Rev. Allan Brouwer 

Clerk of Session: Maureen Nicholson 

Office Administrator: Julie Strickler 

Music Leader: Marion Brouwer 

Audio/Visual: Seth Brouwer 

mailto:stpaulsingersoll@outlook.com
mailto:robriley@hotmail.ca
https://youtube.com/channel/UCCTGFWFR4Z3svvSyZ08rE_g
mailto:stpauls@execulink.com
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Order of Service 

“Please remain seated wearing your mask until otherwise 

communicated.” 

Prelude 

Lighting of the Advent Candle & Reading - Peace 

Gathering Hymn: “Come Thou Long Expected Jesus” 

1.  Come, thou long expected Jesus, born to set thy people free; from our  

     fears and sins release us; let us find our rest in Thee. 

2.  Israel’s strength and consolation, hope of all the earth thou art, dear  

    desire of every nation, joy of every longing heart. 

3.  Born thy people to deliver; born a Child, and yet a King; born to reign  

     in us forever; now thy gracious kingdom bring. 

4.  By Thine own eternal Spirit rule if all our hearts alone; by thine all  

     sufficient merit, raise us to Thy glorious throne. 

Announcements  

Gathering of the Community 

      Peace of Christ (Sung) – Donna Nobis Pacem (Grant us your Peace) 

 Sharing of the Peace of Christ 

Prayer of Approach & The Lord’s Prayer – Rev. Allan Brouwer 

Lords’ Prayer 

Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name. 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we 

forgive those who trespass against us.  And lead us not in temptation, but 

deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory 

forever and ever. Amen. 
 

Responsive Reading:  Matthew 5: 3-9 (The Message)  

Family Hymn: “Glory (Let There Be Peace)” 

1.  One star burns in the darkness shines with the promise, Emmanuel  

     One child born in the stillness living within us, Emmanuel. 

Chorus 

We’re singing glory, glory let there be peace, let there be peace  

singing glory, glory let there be peace, let it start in me. 

2.  One voice speaks for the voiceless Hope for the hopeless, Emmanuel. 

     One love brings us together now and forever, Emmanuel. 

Chorus 

Bridge 

     Do not be afraid, his love is strong enough to save us nothing stands  

     in the way, his love is strong enough to lead us. 

     Do not be afraid, his love is strong enough to save us nothing stands  

     in the way, his love is strong enough to lead us. 

Chorus 

Singing glory, glory let there be peace, let there be peace. 

Singing glory, glory let there be peace, let it start in me. 

Singing glory, glory let there be peace, let there be peace. 

Singing glory, glory let there be peace, let it start in me. 

Let there be peace, let it start in me. 

Family/Children’s Time: – Rev. Allan Brouwer 

Scripture: Luke 2: 25-32 

Hymn:  “Hark the Herald Angels Sing/King of Heaven” 

   Hark! The herald angels sing, “Glory to the newborn King.” Peace on 
earth and mercy mild, God and sinners reconciled. Joyful, all ye nations, 
rise, join the triumph of the skies. With angelic hosts proclaim, “Christ is 
born in Bethlehem.” Hark! The herald angels sing, “Glory to the newborn 
King.” 

   Hail, the heav’n born Prince of Peace! Hail the Sun of Righteousness! 

Light and life to all He brings, risen with healing in His wings. Mild He lays 

His glory by, born that we no more may die, born to raise us from the 

earth, born to give us second birth. Hark! the herald angels sing, “Glory 

to the newborn King!” 

3.  King of heaven, come down. King of heaven, come now. Let Your 

glory reign, shining like the day. King of heaven, come. 

4.  King of heaven, rise up. Who can stand against us?  You are strong to 

save, in Your mighty name! King of heaven come!  

King of heaven, come King of heaven come. 
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  Christ, by highest heav’n adored, Christ, the everlasting Lord! 

Late in time behold Him come, offspring of the Virgin’s womb. Veiled in 

flesh, the God head see. Hail, th’in carnate Deity, pleased as man with 

men to dwell. Jesus, our Emmanuel! Hark the herald angels sing, “Glory 

to the newborn King.” 

  King of heaven, come down. King of heaven, come now. Let Your glory 

reign, shining like the day, King of heaven, come. King of heaven, rise up. 

Who can stand against us? You are strong to save, in Your mighty name! 

King of heaven come! 

  King of heaven, come. King of heaven, come. 

  King of heaven, come down. King of heaven, come now. Let your glory 

reign, shining like the day. King of heaven, come. 

 

Sermon: “Chasing Peace” – Rev. Allan Brouwer 

Prayer of Thanksgiving & Offering 

 

Closing Hymn:  “O Come All Ye Faithful” 

1.  O come, all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant! O come ye, O come ye  

     to Bethlehem! Come and behold him, born the King of Angels; 

Chorus 

O come, let us adore him, O come, let us adore him, O come let us adore 
him, Christ the Lord! 

2.  God of God, Light of light, lo, he abhors not the virgin’s womb; Very  

     God, Begotten, not created; 

Chorus 

3.  Sing, choirs of angels, sing in exultation, Sing all ye citizens of heaven  

     above: “Glory to God in the highest:” 

Chorus 

4.  Yea, Lord, we greet Thee, born this happy morning; Jesus, to Thee be  

     glory given; Word of the Father, now in flesh appearing: 

Chorus 
 

Benediction – Rev. Allan Brouwer 

“Go Now In Peace” 

Go now in peace. Never be afraid. 

God will go with you each hour of ev’ry day. 

Go now in faith, steadfast, strong and true. 

Know He will guide you in all you do. 

Go now in love, and show you believe. 

Reach out to others so all the world can see. 

God will be there watching from above. 

Go now in peace, in faith, and in love. 

Amen, Amen, Amen. 
 

Postlude 
 

Words for the weak 

‘May the Lord bless you and protect you. 

May the Lord smile on you and be gracious to you. 

May the Lord show you his favour and give you his peace.’  
Numbers 6: 24-26 (NLT) 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

In Need of Prayer 
If you or anyone you know is in need of prayer please contact the 

church office 519-485-3390 for your requests to be heard and prayed 
upon by our Prayer Partners. 

 

 
 

On Sunday, December 13, St. Paul’s will be 

having their Annual Sock & Mitten Tree to 

support the London Mission 
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Lights of Remembrance & Tree of Life 
For those of you wanting to have name/s placed on the 

Christmas Trees as well as in the insert “In Remembrance of” 
a loved one or “Tree of Life” a loved one please contact the 

church office 519-485-3390. 
 

 
 

Year End Donations 
All 2020 donations must be received no later than 

December 31 

 
 

 

Communion Sunday 
December 20, 2020 

All guidelines are in place for Communion to be offered 

to those in attendance on this Worship Sunday 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


